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Significance of the Stuetjr 
Diabetes mellitus is not the only disease that might cause social and 
emotional problems* nor is it a recent development in society* In recent 
years there has been a recognition by the fields of medicine and social 
work of existing social and emotional problems and more effective means 
of treating the diabetic* 
Diabetes mellitus is a disorder of carbohydrate metabolism character¬ 
ized by hyperglycemia and glycosuria and is associated with a disturbance 
of normal insulin mechanism*^ The medical treatment of diabetes mellitus 
consists of supplementing the body’s low supply of insulin by injections* 
and/or careful regulation of diet and exercise *^ Diabetes mellitus occurs 
in all races* both sexes* and all ages,3 however* it occurs more frequent¬ 
ly in Jews* women* and around middle-age*^ At least one million persons 
in the United States have diabetes and for every four known cases there 
may be found three more cases unrecognized*^ 
1 
Russell Cecil and Robert Loeb, A Textbook of Medicine (Philadelphia, 
1959), p. 609* 
2 
A Pocket Reference for the Diabetic (Indianapolis* n*d*), p* 5* 
3 
Henry Kessler, Rehabilitation of the Physically Handicapped 
(New York, 19U7), p. 177^  
h 
Russell Cecil and Robert Loeb* op* cit*, p* 6lU* 
5 
Diabetes Guide Book for the Physician (New York, 1950)* p* 9* 
1 
2 
At the present time, diabetes mellltus must be looked upon as a 
chronic and Incurable disease.^- Not many decades age, a diagnosis of 
diabetes mellltus meant that the patient was condemned to an early death 
or life-long invalidism.2 Now, many patients suffering from diabetes mel¬ 
lltus can lead productive satisfying lives by following the medical ra¬ 
cornie relations and by knowing how to recognize and avoid the pitfalls and 
slips.3 
If one believes that poor social adjustment and adverse social con¬ 
ditions cause excessive emotional strain and reactions which disturb 
health, then knowledge of the patient's social and emotional problem is 
necessary to treat his illness.^ It was for this reason the researcher 
chose to study some social and emotional problems that might disturb one's 
health and those that might accompany the illness. The researcher was 
concerned with the frequency and severity of the social and emotional 
problems found in diabetes mellltus patients so that the material pre¬ 
sented would be helpful to the medical team in offering the multiple 
types of service which are required by the diabetic* 
The study was conducted at the Veterans Administration Center, Dayton, 
Ohio. 
1 
Russell Cecil and Robert Loeb, op. clt., p. 623. 
2 
Minna Field, Patients are People (New Tork, 1953)* p. 19. 
3 
A Pocket Reference for the Diabetic, op. cit. 
h 
0. Camby Robinson, The Patient as a Person; A Study of Social 
Aspects of Illness (New York, 1$39}> P* 366. 
3 
Purposes of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to find some of the social and emotional 
problems of veterans with diabetes me Hit us at the Veterans Administration 
Center, Dayton, Ohio* A subsidiary purpose was to make a comparison be¬ 
tween the social and emotional problems of veterans who had a primary diag¬ 
nosis of diabetes mellitus and those who had a secondary diagnosis of dia¬ 
betes mellitus. 
Method of Procedure 
Extensive library study was done in order to become thoroughly 
familiar with the disease* A consultation was held with a medical 
authority at the Veterans Administration Center* The library study and 
consultation allowed the researcher a better opportunity to recognize, 
determine and evaluate the need to do this study* 
A total of thirty-six veterans who had a diagnosis of diabetes mel¬ 
litus and had received direct services from Social Work Service at the 
Veterans Administration Center, Dayton, Ohio were studied* The sample 
was chosen by the process of elimination from the total population of 
one hundred-twenty-six closed records of all veterans with diabetes mel¬ 
litus and seen by Social Work Service during the fiscal year, July 1, 
1959 to June 30, I960* One hundred-nine records could be accounted for 
as there was no record for seventeen cases* Seventeen additional cases 
were not available for administrative reasons or were not in the record 
file although they were listed as filed or seen by Social Work Service* 
Forty-three cases had only a Social Work Service statistical card and 
they were eliminated because sufficient information for the study could 
h 
not be obtained from the card* Of the remaining forty-nine records, thir¬ 
teen were eliminated because there was no mention of diabetes mellitus any¬ 
where in the Social Work Service folder* The final sample consisted of 
thirty-six records, of which nineteen were considered the primary group 
because there was found in the Social Work Service folder an admission 
diagnosis of diabetes mellitus. The secondary group of seventeen were 
studied because they had an admission diagnosis of another illness but 
the recording showed diabetes mellitus as a medical complication. In 
choosing the sample there was no regard to age, sex, or race. In the 
final sample there was only one female. 
A schedule was used by the researcher to gather pertinent social 
and emotional data from the case records. The frame of reference for 
the social problems included the educational level, employment, economic 
situation and living arrangement. The emotional problems were grouped 
under personality and adjustment. 
The medical records were used to supplement information needed to 
determine the social and emotional problems. 
The data were presented and analyzed in reference to a general de¬ 
scription of the patients and the social and emotional problems found in 
the diabetic patients studied. The data were summarized in an attempt to 
give the frequency and types of social and emotional problems found. 
Scope and Limitations 
The sample studied included several age levels, different racial and 
ethnic groups, and both sexes. 
The material for this study Included only one fiscal year. The study 
5 
was confined to one geographical location because the Veterans Adminis¬ 
tration patients usually come to regional hospitals. Many pertinent factors 
needed to determine some of the social and motional problems could not be 
found in the closed case records* 
CHAPTER II 
rESCRIPTION OF AGENCY SETTING 
Ever since there has been an America for which men fought and gave 
their lives, there have been benefits of various kinds for those who served 
and for families of those who failed to return.* In 1861, during the early 
days of the Civil War, the Secretary of War appointed a Sanitary Commission 
to study the medical and hospital problems of the Union Armies.2 Upon its* 
findings the Sanitary Commission provided temporary hospital and domiciliary 
care in various parts of the country for the soldiers until they were phy¬ 
sically able to return to their homes. The problems continued to exist 
and several temporary laws were enacted until finally the establishment 
of the Veterans Administration in July, 1930. 
Physical Description 
The Dayton Veterans Administration Center, consisting of hospitals 
and domiciliary located on a beautiful six hundred acre landscape, is one 
of the results of Act of Congress in May, 1865* Dayton Veterans Admini¬ 
stration Center was one of the first three National Asylums for Disabled 
Volunteer Soldiers .3 The name was later officially changed to "The 
1 




"High Lights-Dayton Veterans Administration Center," p. 1. 
(Mimeographed, n.d.) • 
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National Hone for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers* and then to the Dayton 
Veterans Administration Center* 
The present domiciliary has an authorised bed capacity 
of 1600 which included one 87 bed eection for female bene¬ 
ficiaries* Approximately 1200 members are admitted annually* 
The Domiciliary Clinic will average 3,600 complete physical 
examinations and 50*000 treatments each year* In addition 
to the domiciliary program, the Center operates 823 beds in 
two hospitals* Brown Hospital, a general medicine and sur¬ 
gery hospital, built in 1931 operates 6Ul beds* Patrick 
Hospital operates 182 chronic beds* The hospitals are af¬ 
filiated with the Ohio State University School of Medicine 
for teaching purposes and have approved residency programs 
in most areas* There are also approved training programs 
for social workers, medical technicians, assistant registrars, 
and research programs*^ 
Structure of Social Work Service 
Within this complex overall setting, Social Work Service is an in¬ 
tegral part of the Department of Medicine and Surgery* Social Work 
Service began at the Dayton Veterans Administration Center in 1919 
under the directorship of the American Red Cross«2 They withdrew in 
1928 when the Veterans Bureau took over and in 1931 the Veterans Ad¬ 
ministration took charge* In 19U5, the Veterans Administration 
re-organised Social Work*3 The student training program began at the 
1 
"High Lights-Dayton Veterans Administration Center," p* 1* 
(Mimeographed, n*d*)* 
2 
Interview with Mrs* M* K* Oswald (Chief of Social Work Service, 




Dayton Veterans Administration in 191*8 • 
The Chief of Social Work is directly responsible to the Director of 
Professional Services* She Is a member of the Professional Service and 
Manager’s Staff* As a part of the policy-making team, the Chief is there» 
fore a link between the Social Work Service Staff and other services* The 
organization of the Center can be seen on the Organizational Chart,* 
The Social Work Service Staff includes a Chief of Social Work Service} 
an assistant Chief, who is the coordinator of the student casework program} 
two clinical social workers in the domiciliary} three full-time and one 
part-time worker in Brown Hospital} and one full-time worker in Patrick 
Hospital* At the time the study was initiated there were three second 
year student trainees and one first year student supervised by two clini¬ 
cal social workers in Brown Hospital* The organization of Social Work 
Service can be seen on the Social Work Service Organization Chart, 2 
The social servioes Include the following! administration} casework} 
education and research} staff education and supervision} workshops and 
institutes} and professional affiliations* 
Social workers1 role,—The clinical social worker contributes to the 
medical and domiciliary staff a skilled appraisal of the source and sig¬ 
nificance of the social, emotional, and economic complications of the 
veteran's disablement and provides a resource for reducing the force of 
their impact upon him as a sick or disabled individual* The role of the 
1 
See page 9. 
2 
See page 10* 
CHART 1 
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART, VETERANS ADMINISTRATION CENTER, DAYTON, OHIO, NOVEMBER 23, I960 
CHART 2 
SOCIAL WORK SERVICE ORGANIZATIONAL CHART, VETERANS ADMINISTRATION CENTER, DATION, OHIO, JANUARY, 1961 
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social worker cones under three parts which fall into the category of the 
social work process in Veterans Administration Hospitals everywhere in the 
United Statest 
(1) Exploring the veteran's past and current situation to identify 
those social facts and features in his inter-personal relation¬ 
ships and cultural settings and those attitudes and feelings on 
the part of the veteran himself or others that appear related 
to his health and that may have diagnostic or treatment sig¬ 
nificance in the Veterans Administration's care of the patient» 
(2) Formulating the social diagnosis showing the veteran's social 
and emotional problems and strengths, and insofar as possible, 
identifying the causes or mechanisms behind them, determining 
in conference with the physician which of these components 
have the most direct bearing on the patient's condition, 
causal, precipitating, oonoomitent, or resultant» 
(3) Establishing goals in social treatment and designing and 
carrying out social measures through appropriate methods 
and techniques» The social worker helps to provide services 
in regard to admission to hospital, domiciliary and out¬ 
patient clinics, medical diagnosis and treatment, regular and 
irregular discharge, preparation for patient's release on 
trial visit, trial visit adjustment, adjustment following 
discharge from the hospital for tubercular, neuropsy¬ 
chiatrie, and general medical and surgical patients, 
emotional and personality adjustment, determination of 
veteran's benefits, referrals to non-Veteran Admini¬ 
stration health and social agencies»^- 
Services to the diabetes mellitus patient»—At one time at the 
Veterans Administration Center, Dayton, Ohio, all diabetes mellitus 
patiente admitted to the hospital were referred to Social Work Service 
for an evaluation of a need for Social Service»2 Presently, they are 
1 
Veterans Administration, Program Guide Social Work Service, 
(Washington, 1957), P» 15* 
2 
"Triannual Narrative Report of Special Service," (Veterans 
Administration Center, Day-ton, Ohio), p» 3» (mimeographed, n»d»)» 
12 
no longer referred upon admission bub are seen as other patients. The 
social work services are rendered in accordance with the individual pa¬ 
tient's problem. There is no particular medical ward for diabetes mellitus 
patients because of the many medical complications associated with the dis¬ 
ease; therefore they are placed on a ward that is best equipped to render 
more effective medical treatment. 
CHAPTER HI 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF PATIENTS STUDIED 
It Is the purpose of this chapter to present the general characteristics 
of the patients studied* There are many consequences which may be caused 
by illness* These consequences vary in nature, intensity, and the duration 
of the disease* 
Age 
Chronic illness has apparently been increasing in the 
past years* This apparent increase is derived mostly from 
the fact that since people are living much longer, the 
total amount of chronic illness is greater* What has happened 
in recent decades, twenty years have been added to the life 
span* It is, therefore, not surprising that chronic ill¬ 
ness has become one of the predominant social problems** 
Of the total sample studied, sixteen patients were found to be between the 
ages of sixty and sixty-nine years* Nine patients were between the ages 
of seventy and seventy-two years and eleven patients were below the age 
of sixty years* 
Present figures show that two-thirds of all diabetics reach forty 
years or more before the onset of the disease*^ The ages at the onset of 
the illness ranged, for as many as are known, from eighteen to seventy 
years* Due to a lack of age information, the statistical average age at 
the onset of the illness could not be determined, as only twenty-two 
cases presented data for such* However, in sixteen cases the veteran had 
1 
Frances Upham, A Dynamic Approach to Illness (New York, 19k9), p* 88# 
been forty years or older at the time of onset and six were below forty 
years at the tine of onset. For the remaining fourteen cases, the age at 
onset of the illness was unknown. 
In regard to problems associated with age, ten cases were found to 
have some type of problem. In both groups, primary and secondary, there 
were fiye patients with problems. One patient was forty-seven years old 
and the other nine were in sixties or seventies. Three patients in the 
primary group and one in the secondary group were considered senile. One 
in each group was unable to benefit from Vocational Rehabilitation due to 
his advanced age. In the primary group, a patient was unable to accept 
the physical limitations associated with older people his age. In the 
secondary group, one patient was unable to walk again after he fractured 
his hip due to his old age. One patient in the secondary group, forty- 
seven years of age, was relatively young at the onset of the disease. It 
was felt that this caused a personality change in him. Diabetes caused 
an additional problem for one patient in the secondary group for he had 
a number of medical disabilities associated with old age. 
Heredity 
It has been recognised for centuries that diabetes "runs in families." 
The modern concept is that the predisposition for diabetes is inherited 
and that more than one genetic factor may be involved.^ Besides the 
1 
United States Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
Diabetes Program Guide, (Washington, I960), p. 9* 
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hereditary tendency in itself nay not be sufficient to bring on the dis¬ 
ease other factors such as infection, the aging process, increased intake 
of food may be the cause of hyperglycemia,1 According to one study, 22*3 
per cent of diabetic patients reported a diabetic family history*c 
Ten of the cases studied showed a history of diabetes in the family* 
Eight patients were in the primary group and two were in the secondary 
group* In the primary group, five patients had a parent with diabetes; 
two had an aunt; and four had one or more siblings with the disease* In 
the secondary group, one patient had a son with diabetes and one patient 
had a wife with diabetes* 
One patient presented a problem related to hereditary factors* The 
patient was handicapped in having a place to stay* Although two of his 
siblings were willing to accept him into their home, they were unable to 
care for him because they were disabled due to diabetes* 
Education 
The educational level could be obtained for seven patients in the 
primary group and three in the secondary group* Two patients completed 
the twelfth grade; two the eleventh grade; two the eighth grade; and one 
the seventh grade* One patient was considered illiterate* 
Medical Description of Patients Studied 
Diabetes mellitus may cause medical complications as well as social 
1 
Letter from Dr* Preston Johnson (Veterans Administration Center, 
Layton, Ohio, April 16, 1961)* 
2 
Frances Upham, op* cit* 
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and emotional problems* Fifteen patients had some type of associated phy¬ 
sical problem of diabetes} ten were in the primary group and five in the 
secondary group* 
According to a medical authority, diabetes me Hit vis may result in a 
degenerative renal disease, commonly known as Kimme Is tie 1-Wils on Syndrome*^- 
A patient in the primary group had such a complication* 
The individual with a permanent physical handicap may carry a constant 
emotional burden*? 
Gangrene is a prominent hazard in injuries to the legs 
and feet, espe dally with older diabetics where there is 
a tendency toward arteriosclerosis which causes poor cir¬ 
culation in legs, feet and toes*3 Unless improvement in 
prevention and treatment of gangrene is made, one diabetic 
out of every fifteen will succumb to painful, sorrowful, 
and long drawn out complications of diabetes*** 
Seven of the patients studied, one out of every six, had gangrene 
which resulted In the amputation of toe(s), finger (s), or leg(s)* Six 
of these patients were in the primary group* When diabetes is uncon¬ 
trolled, the tissues are more susceptible to infection and the healing 
process is unfavorably affected*^ 
1 
Interview with Dr* Preston Johnson (Veterans Administration Center, 
Dayton, Ohio, October 19, I960)* 
2 
Harriet Bartlett, Some Aspects of Social Casework in a Medical 
Setting (Chicago, 19U0), p* ll9* 
3 
Clark Bridges, Job Placement of the Physically Handicapped 
(New York, 19U6), p. 216. 
U 
Elliot Joslln, Diabetic Manual (Philadelphia, 1937)* P* 26* 
5 
Diabetes Program Guide, op* cit*, p* 12* 
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Four patients had ulcéra on their extremities that refused to heal* With 
such symptoms these ulcers could eventually result in gangrene and ampu¬ 
tation* 
Peripheral neuropathy as veil as central neuropathy may result from 
diabetes** In the secondary group, one patient, sixty-five years old, had 
the complication of peripheral neuropathy. It affected his lover ex¬ 
tremities and necessitated his use of a wheelchair* Another patient in 
the same group had not been diagnosed as having either type of neuropathy 
but presented the symptoms of such* He had to use a wheelchair* 
A patient in the secondary group that was described as being a "severe 
brittle diabetic* had diabetic cataracts as a result of the uncontrolled 
illness* 
One patient, in the primary group, who was twenty-five years of age 
had numerous hospitalizations* On several ocoassions, he was admitted to 
the hospital In a diabetic coma* 
Diabetic coma is a disturbance of acid base balance as 
well as lipid metabolism and can result in death, particularly 
as. a secondary infection and/or degenerative disease compli¬ 
cates the clinical course* Frequently coma follows non¬ 
adherence to diet and failure to use Insulin*? 
Too much Insulin kills as veil as or better than any toxin knovn#3 
1 
Interview with Dr* Johnson, op* cit* 
2 




One patient, in the secondary group, who was fifty-nine years of age was 
admitted to the hospital in the state 6f diabetic acidosis* 
Certain diseases are likely to develop more easily or earlier in dia¬ 
betics than in non-diabetics*1 Associated with the disease is little re¬ 
sistance of infection which causes a high incidence of pulmonary tuber¬ 
culosis* Six of the patients studied, one out of six, had active or 
arrested tuberculosis* 
In the primary group, three patients had only diabetes; six had a 
medical problem related to other medical diagnoses; and ten had other 
medical diagnoses but no problems in relation to these diagnoses* As 
the secondary group suggested, all seventeen had other medical diagnoses* 
Seven had medical problems related to diagnoses other than diabetes* 
Eleven,patients presented toedical problems that caused them to be 
re-admitted to the hospital* However, it must be remembered the sample 
consisted of patients seen by Social Work Service in one given year 
including patients in all stages of the disease process* Six of these 
patients were in the primary group and five were in the secondary group* 
The researcher has discussed the patients studied in regard to age, 
heredity, education, and has given a medical description of them* The 
following chapter is concerned with the social and emotional problems : 
found as they related to the living arrangement and economic situation 
of the patients* 
1 
United States Department of Labor, «Interviewing Guide for Specific 
Disabilities,*" (Washington, n*d*), p* 2* 
CHAPTER IV 
LIVING AND ECONOMIC PROBLEMS 
Living Problems 
Axiy disease whose treatment is characterized by a regime, and by the 
necessity for the acceptance and limitation of preventive care affects the 
social living of the patient.1 
Thirteen patients, of the thirty-six studied, lived with their families 
when they were admitted to the hospital; six of these were in the primary 
group and seven were in the secondary group. Nine patients lived in the 
domiciliary including four in the primary group. Five patients lived 
alone of whom three were in the secondary group. Nine patients lived in 
a rest home, hotel, rooming bouse, with parent or sibling, "in basement 
of a bar,* or in other Veterans Administration Hospitals. 
Chronic: diseases have a high correlation with poverty and poor living 
conditions.^ Twenty-seven of the patients studied had problems that were 
associated with their present living arrangement, fifteen in the primary 
group and twelve in the secondary group. 
Of the four patients in the primary group that were living in the 
domiciliary, all four had a problem regarding their living situation. 
One was referred to Social Work Service for assistance in discharge plan¬ 
ning. This patient had been in and out of the domiciliary for sixteen 
1 
Frances Upham, op. clt. 
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years* When he left the protective setting of the domiciliary, he always 
returned to a poor living environment in the city. Before any plans could 
he made for him, he left the hospital against medical advice* In evaluating 
another patient for return to the domiciliary, it was the opinion of the 
social worker that he was not a candidate for continued services because 
of his drinking problem* Two patients chose to live in the domiciliary 
because they were unable to maintain themselves and their families in the 
community* 
Three of the patients in the secondary group that lived in the domi¬ 
ciliary were seen by Social Work Service in reference to living conditions» 
The domiciliary contributed to a patient's dependency* One patient had 
difficulty living in the community on his non-service connected pension* 
The domiciliary did not seem suitable for another patient because he had 
a tendency not to remain in one place very long* One patient presently 
lived in the domiciliary but his previous living arrangement caused some 
conflict* He fluctuated between living with his mother and siblings and 
when things did not work out right, he would return to the domiciliary* 
Patient had lived with his mother who had cared for him 
a number of years but is now bedridden* He has a brother who 
is employed* The brother lived alone in a single room, thus 
making a permanent living arrangement with the brother im¬ 
possible* He has a sister with whom he once lived, however 
her responsibilities and his needs negate favorable con¬ 
sideration of her as a resource* Patient formerly lived by 
himself but this was not desirable* While living alone, he 
always appeared poorly nourished, spoke with a hoarse voice 
and with slurred speech* Domiciliation seemed to be the 
ideal plan at;* this time* 
Three patients in the primary group that lived with their families 
had a present living arrangement problem* One patient was not able to 
21 
return to work as soon as she had hoped* This resulted in her making plans 
for less expensive housing quarters* Ber anxiety was increased because her 
husband was not physically able to make any plans for the family* Chronic 
illness of long duration, extended hospitalization, or illness of the bread» 
winner may create debts or budgetary deficits for which families are unable 
to make adequate provisions*^ This was true for the aforementioned patient* 
Nursing home planning was needed for one patient but the financial re¬ 
sources of the family made this impossible* One patient had not been able 
to establish any permanent living arrangement* At the time of his hos¬ 
pitalization, he was drifting from one place to another* His shiftless¬ 
ness caused problems to develop around diet and medications* 
In the secondary group, three patients that lived with their families 
had a problem that evolved around the care of the patient* Of these three, 
one patient's wife did not want to accept the responsibility for his care, 
neither would she spend money for nursing care; one patient's home did 
not have modern conveniences needed for his care; and it was difficult 
for one patient's wife to manage his care alone but both desired such* 
One patient had no place in which to return after his hospitalization* 
Social Work Service helped to arrange low cost housing accomnodations 
for the patient and his family. 
Two patients in the primary group lived alone* This arrangement 
caused a problem in having someone to prepare adequate meals for them* 
In the secondary group, a patient lived alone in one room* He was found 
1 
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to have had a problem when evaluated by Social Work Service* His living 
alone did not seem feasible and temporary plans were made until he could 
be admitted to the domiciliary. 
In the primary group, one veteran was not satisfied with his previous 
living arrangement in a soldiers' home and desired to go to the domiciliary 
when discharged from the hospital* One patient had lived in a rest home 
but hie medical condition now required nursing home care* A problem de¬ 
veloped when his guardian refused to make nursing home arrangements in 
spite of the patient's adequate financial resources* One patient, in the 
secondary group, had previously lived in a rest home but now needed the 
care provided in a nursing home* 
One patient in the primary group lived in a "third rate hotel, which 
resulted in his marginal type living." This posed a real problem for his 
diabetes for it caused him to eat inadequately* 
One patient in the secondary group lived in a rooming; house* His 
living situation sounded extremely poor in fact deplorable* He did not 
understand the need for adequate living conditions* Another patient in 
the same group lived with his sister* This arrangement caused a com¬ 
plication for the veteran had to climb stairs in spite of his physical 
handicap* The sister worked and he had no one to care for him* 
In the primary group, one patient was ineligible for domiciliary 
care and had no place to go* Another patient lived in the "basement of 
a bar"' where the conditions were quite dire* One patient had been in 
another Veterans Administration Hospital. Since he had no family or 
friends with whom he could live, he was transferred to the domiciliary. 
This type of problem is not uncommon. Many patients have no family or 
23 
they have severed their ties with relatives which may result in their 
having no place to call "home*”'*' 
Employment Problems 
The previous employment of the thirty-six veterans studied included 
a wide range of occupations. Four patients in the primary group, out of 
twelve patients were considered laborers. Seven patients had a skilled 
trade; four were in the primary group. Two patients both in the secondary 
group had an unskilled trade. Four patients were truck drivers; one was 
in the primary group. Two patients in the primary group were farmers. 
One patient each in the primary group was a salesman, postal worker, 
foreman, nurse, and a railroad clerk. Two patients in the secondary 
group operated cafes. In the secondary group, one patient was a re¬ 
tired soldier and another worked in a testing laboratory. 
Chronic illness frequently necessitates many changes in jobs.2 The 
researcher was not able to determine whether diabetes caused the present 
employment status of the patientewhen they were admitted to the hospital. 
Ten patients were retired; seven being in the primary group. Fourteen 
patients had no type of employment; three of these were in the primary 
group. Six patients in the primary group were considered unemployed at 
1 
Minna Field, op. clt., p. 97. 
2 
Frances Upham, op. cit., p. 90. 
2U 
the tine admitted to the hospital* One patient In the primary group vas 
on leave of absence from her Job* Five patients, two in the primary group, 
were still employed* 
Fifteen of these patients had problems concerning employment; ten were 
in the primary group and five were in the secondary group* 
Two farmers had problems concerned with this type of employment* In 
. t 
the primary group, one patient had to resort to fanning after he was 
"fired from all of his previous Jobs because of his psychiatric condition." 
The person with a chronic illness cannot carry as much responsibility as 
formerly *^ A farmer in the secondary group, "had no one to help him carry 
out the responsibilities of his farm and he was unable to do so because 
of his illness*" 
Two patients, one in the primary group, had a problem because of un¬ 
employment* A salesman "had to wait a number of months before he would 
be able to sell sufficient amount of material to earn a living*" The 
patient in the secondary group stopped work when he became ill and is 
considered unemployable in the future. 
Three patients with problems in the primary group did not work* One 
changed Jobs frequently and finally "quit trying when he felt his diabetes 
required hospitalization*” Another patient quit his job and "refused to 
work any more for everytime he saw his wife from whom he was separated, 
she requested more money*" One patient requested employment in the dom¬ 
iciliary ■ for "he hated to be idle so much*" 
1 
z$ 
Of the five retired patients with employment problems, one was in the 
primary group* One in each group had financial problems because he had 
not been able to receive his ■ employment benefits* One patient in the 
primary group, "could not work and felt useless to others*" Incapacity 
usually elicits special consideration from others.! A patient in the 
secondary group wished to do some type of work but was considered un¬ 
employable* Another patient in the primary group wanted to continue em¬ 
ployment against medical advice in spite of the non-monetary gains* 
Three patients who were still employed had employment problems* Two 
of these patients were in the primary group* While in the hospital, for 
one patient in the primary group, employment status was being re-evaluated 
to determine whether she should be medically retired or placed on leave 
of absence status for another six months* In the secondary group, a 
patient had been unable to work seven weeks prior to bis hospitalization 
because of his illness* 
Financial Problems 
A very interesting fact was found in regard to the main source of 
income of the patients* Thirty-cane of the patients* main source of in¬ 
come was a government pension; sixteen of these being in the primary 
group* One patient in the secondary group had a claim pending for a 
pension* In each group, a patient was service-connected for diabetes* 
.f. 
The patient In the primary group, although service-connected for diabetes 
was one hundred per cent service connected for another illness* The 
1 
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patient in the secondary group was .thirty per cent service-connected for 
diabetes. 
One patient in the primary group received income from a boarder, one 
from his salary, and one had no income* Two patients in the secondary 
group had no income. 
Fifteen patients, seven in the primary group, had a financial problem 
that resulted from a lack of income. Poor financial circumstances often 
mean delayed medical attention or the total lack of it at the onset of an 
acute illness .*• 
Three patients, two of them in the primary group, had a problem that 
resulted in a lack of money to purchase the necessary diet and medications. 
Four patients, two in the primary group, did not have enough money to live 
in the community; therefore they lived in the domiciliary. Three patients, 
one in the primary group, had barely enough money to meet their needs. 
Two patients, one in each group, did not have enough money for family 
care. One patient in the primary group "claimed he had debts which he had 
accumulated prior to entering the domiciliary because of the inadequacy 
of his Income.* One patient received a large pension every month and it 
was questioned as to whether he needed a guardian appointed to help him 
manage his money. Another patient whose total income was thirty-six 
dollars from a pension was encouraged not to try to get a re-rating for 
1 
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his pension for fear of losing what he was now getting* 
This chapter pointed out the social and emotional problems found in 
the patients studied as they related to their living situation, employ¬ 
ment, and financial condition* 
CHAPTER 7 
PERSONALITY AND ADJUSTMENT 
Developmental Problems 
As in all illness, the patient with chronic ailment may have bad some 
of the same characteristics before he became ill*^ Two patients, both in 
the primary group, had problems that were thought to have originated 
early in life and resulted in the patient's present emotional problem* 
Patient's wife felt the parents of the patient were very 
affectionate to each child until a new child was born and 
then the older child was rejected* The youngest child in the 
family was still the parents ' favorite child* The wife 
associated this pattern with the alcoholism found in the 
older children* 
Another patient came from a broken home* His step-mother gave the 
children very little affection* It is thought the patient's poor ad¬ 
justment to his family and his alcohol problem is a result of his child¬ 
hood experiences* It was thought that these problems posed a complication 
in his illness* 
Family Problems 
Chronic diseases, such as diabetes, almost always cause some problem 
in the family of the patient*^ 
The majority of the patients studied were married. Of the eighteen 
1 
Frances Upham, op, cit*, p* 90* 
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Mabel Vashon, "A Study of Socio-Economic Factors Affecting Medical 
Treatment of Twenty Patients in Diabetic Clinic at Hubbard Hospital, 
February-June, 19i|l," (Unpublished Master's thesis, Atlanta University 
School of Social Work, 19U1) P» 19* 
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married patients, eight were in the primary group* Four of the six 
divorced patients were in the primary group* Four patients were singLe, 
one of these was in the primary group* Five patients were widowed, three 
in the primary group* Two patients in the primary group were separated 
and one had a common-law relationship but was separated at the time ad¬ 
mitted to the hospital* 
The wife of the patient in the common-law relationship wanted the 
patient to pay her hospital bill* He considered himself financially un¬ 
able to do so* He said he was living in the domiciliary because he was 
unable to live with his wife* Another patient was separated from his 
wife because of his drinking problem* He was admitted to the hospital 
from the local county workhouse where he had served four months of a six 
months' sentence for non-support payments to his wife and child* 
Those patients who have no families or who have severed their ties 
with relatives may have no place which they can call "home*"^ This type 
of problem was found in a single patient, in the primary group, that had 
no family and only one friend who was unable to take him into his home or 
help find a suitable place for the patient to stay* Another patient in 
the same group was divorced* Eis children refused to have anything to do 
with the patient because he deserted the family when the children were 
very young* 
1. 
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The problem in any person becomes particularly aggravated when the 
patient is elderly and the spouse is dead.^ Three widowed patients had 
problems in regard to their families of whom tiro were in thè primary group. 
One patient's family was interested in him for only monetary gains. 
Another patient's son would not provide a home for the patient because 
he had previously caused tremendous family upsets with attention getting 
devices. The son also disliked the patient because of his selfish ways. 
The patient in the secondary group developed a problem as a result of the 
family's inability to care for him. 
Six of the patients who were married had some type of family problem; 
three of these were in the primary group. One patient's alcoholism caused 
a problem. One veteran was unable to live with his wife because of limited 
financial resources. Another veteran had the following problem: 
The wife was fifteen years younger than the patient. 
According to the wife, he was suspicious of her fidelity 
which caused the wife to have a hysterectomy. She now 
pretended to have no further interest in sex. The pa¬ 
tient also felt his family did not need him. This feel¬ 
ing was gotten because the wife avoided any discussion 
with him about family planning. She also spent a great 
deal of time visiting their married children in their 
nearby home. 
No one will dispute the statement that the feeling 
of being accepted and considered worthy is one of the 
most potent forces of building inner strength and equips 
one to deal with life's difficulties.2 
Of the three patients in the secondary group with marital problems, 
one did not desire to reestablish his family life because his wife is ap¬ 
prehensive of tuberculosis* Another patients wife separated from him at 
the time he was committed to a psychiatric hospital* 
Recognizing that the attitudes of family members is an 
important element* facilitating or retarding the patient's 
progress* it devolves upon those concerned with the 
patient's care to help them handle some of these problems 
so that they may find release and not be forced to ven¬ 
tilate their feelings upon the pat lent. 1 
The third patient's wife seemed to have married him for money only* 
for she had no desire to help care for him* 
Harmful Habits 
Eleven patients of the total sample studied had some type of detri¬ 
mental habit* Nine of the patients with such habits were in the primary 
group and two were in the secondary group* 
In a study of diabetes mellitus patients* done by Dunbar* there waa 
little Addiction to alcohol*^ This was also true in this stucfy* Six 
patients had a history of alcoholism of whom four of the patients with 
alcoholic problems were in the primary group* One patient had a history 
of drinking which caused conflict with the law and resulted in a dis¬ 
ciplinary discharge from the domiciliary* Another problem resulted when 
i . 
a patient hurt his knee while intoxicated which resulted in his hos¬ 
pitalization* He was later discharged from the hospital after return¬ 
ing from a pass intoxicated* While under the influence of alcohol* one 
patient was admitted to the hospital seriously ill* Marital separation 
1 
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was the result of one patient's drinking* In the secondary group, one 
patient was considered an alcoholic in the chronic stage and another 
patient drank a case of beer per week. This habit is not good for the 
diabetic patients. 
Che patient, in the primary group, gambled heavily; thus he was un¬ 
able to spend his pension check wisely. His gambling also caused con¬ 
flict with the law. 
Two patient8 had problems as the result of the use of drugs. Drug 
intoxication caused the admittance to the hospital for one patient. The 
other patient tried to commit suicide by taking an overdose of barbitu¬ 
rates. 
One patient refused to quit smoking upon medical advice. Usually 
medical advice concerning cessation of smoking is predicated on periph¬ 
eral arterio spasm which would aggravate the already limited arterio 
blood supply, particularly in the older diabetic.^ Another patient 
continued to smoke by his hospital bedside after being told it was against 
the rules to do so. 
Personality Problems 
There is considerable confusion relative to the per¬ 
sonality picture of sufferers from diabetes. Some authors 
stress manic and especially depressive reactions; others 
schizophrenia as well as hysterical trends.2 
^Letter from Dr. Preston Johnson, op. clt. 
^ranz Alexander, Psychomatlc Medicine (New fork, 1956), p. 483. 
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Out of the thirty-six patients studied, thirteen had been seen by the 
psychiatrist while hospitalised* Eight of these patients were in the 
primary group* The psychiatric diagnosis is presented along with excerpt 
from each case describing the personality problems of these patients* 
(1) Patient had no psychiatric diagnosis* He was 
shrewd, selfish, and a manipulator* His personality 
does not endear people to him which resulted In 
difficulty in arranging discharge planning* 
(2) Reactive depressive with suicidal attempts* He 
was frustrated by his incapacity* He was a proud 
Individual who did not want anyone to know about 
his drinking problem; therefore he would not seek the 
help of Alcoholic Anonymous* The patient had low 
self-esteem* 
(3) Paranoid homicidal threats* Patient threatened 
everybody, and if this did not get people to do 
what he wanted them to, he became "sweet*" He was 
hostile and had a persecution complex* 
(U) Passive aggressive personality and described as a 
passive dependent type. 
(5) Chronic brain syndrome associated with cerebral 
arteriosclerosis and diabetes mellitus with be¬ 
havioral reaction* He was described as being 
suspicious and hostile toward the hospital person¬ 
nel* He had progressive child-like behavior and 
was impulsive in judgement* 
(6) Chronic brain syndroms* He was described as a 
lovable jolly man, slightly euphoric most of the 
time but he did get depressed and hostile* 
(7) No psychiatric diagnosis* He was impulsive, un¬ 
stable, and liked to please others* He fluctuated 
from one mood to another in relationships with his 
wife and children. In his attempts to impress others 
he purchased many things that he could not afford* 
(8) Anxiety reaction. 
Five patients were seen by the psychiatrist in the secondary group* 
From these cases, the researcher was able to obtain only the psychiatric 
3U 
diagnosis* The diagnoses were as follows * dementia praecox; chronic 
brain syndrome with psychosis; incompetent; paranoid schiziphrenia; and 
schizophrenic reaction with a mental age of thirteen years* 
Of the remaining patients in the primary group, fire had personality 
problems, although at the time of hospitalization there was no need to see 
the psychiatrist* The onset of diabetes mellitus, like that of any chronic 
disease, can produce profound psychological changes in patients*^* A very 
Interesting problem of one of the patients in the primary group is as 
follows ft 
A personality change resulted in one patient due to 
her illness* She had a need for independence in the past 
but with the amputation, a threat to ter self-control was 
noticed* She was also being threatened by the possibility 
of not being able to return to her job]; a job that afforded 
her a tremendous amount of security* The patient had a lot 
of anxiety for she feared ter husband may learn to depend 
on someone else since ter amputation* For some reason, the 
loss of a part of the body is & serious threat to emotional 
security* The fear may be related to the person1 s feeling 
about his own adequacy and role as a man or woman*2 
Two patients were very dependent* One acts upon impulses, and another 
has considerable drive which makes it difficult for him to do the necessary 
"slowing up." The diabetic patient will have to become aware of his un¬ 
conscious demands and frustrations and make such comprises as are more 
consistent with both his chronological age and his social milieu*3 
Six patients in the secondary group had personality problems* Two 
1 
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Harriet Barlett, op* cit* 
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were described as being dependent; one was un-cooperative and difficult 
to encourage; one was very melanchololy; and another had a tendency to 
talk too much and his feelings were hurt when he was told this. 
Adjustment to Hospital 
Fourteen patients out of the total studied had problems adjusting to 
the hospital. Eight of these patients were in the primary group. 
There has been, within recent years, an increasing concern with the 
growing problem created by patients who discharge themselves prematurely 
from the hospital against medical advice .3* Three of the patients left the 
hospital against medical advice. These patients were in the primary group. 
One patient in the primary group resented being In the hospital and 
became a behavior problem as he got worse; one stayed depressed most of 
the time; one was un-cooperative and refused treatment; and another found 
inactivity in a dependent situation very difficult. 
Six of the patients in the secondary group presented adjustment 
problems. One left the hospital against medical advice; one patient's 
adjustment was poor due to his concern about his children's welfare 
while he was hospitalized; it took a great deal of time to help one 
patient adjust to the ward set-up; one patient was agitating to the ward 
personnel and suspicious which resulted in his transfer to a closed ward; 
one patient refused all the help the personnel tried to give him in 
understanding his illness; and a patient became discouraged and lacked 
1 
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motivation for ary form of rehabilitation* He vas described as being 
very unhappy in the hospital. 
Adjustment to Illness 
The severity of the disease Influences the decision as to whether the 
patient is given insulin or is controlled by the regulation diet** . 
Helping the patient implement the medical recommendations is a task 
that falls largely on social workers, in or out of a hospital setting*^ 
Nine patients in the primary group that were regulated by diet and in¬ 
sulin bad adjustment problems* One patient cheated with his diet; two 
did not follow their diet in the community; one showed little concern 
over health; one could give himself insulin injections, test urine, nor 
did he understand his diet; one patient found it very costly to see a 
private physician and purchase medications; one patient had to go to his 
800*8 home everyday to get one meal; and one patient and his wife needed 
further interpretation regarding the patient's diabetic condition* 
Insulin is a hormone normally manufactured in the body 
by the pancreas and called forth automatically in the coz>- 
version of food to energy* The supply in a diabetic, how¬ 
ever, is insufficient* He must, if possible, reduce his ~~ - 
food intake to balance with the amount of insulin which is 
available from his own pancreas; or if that is impossible, 
he must, in addition, take insulin artificially by "borrow¬ 
ing"' supplies derived from an outside source-the pancreas 
of food animals.3 
1 
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The disease of twenty-one patients was regulated by diet and insulin; 
sixteen of these patients were in the primary group. Diet is always a 
factor in the control of the disease.^ Four patients were regulated by 
diet alone; one patient was in the primary group. Three patients were 
regulated by diet and Orinase. Orinase is one of the sulfoureas drugs 
that can be taken by mouth in the treatment of diabetes. These patients 
were in the secondary group. It was unknown as to how diabetes was 
regulated in seven patients; two of these were in the primary group. 
A case excerpt to illustrate me of the problems met by a patient 
is as followst 
Patient did not eat adequately. Any attempt at follow¬ 
ing diet was met with frustration when patient was confront¬ 
ed with the standard food fare of the missions and what he 
himself purchases* The patient had unsettled living quart¬ 
ers and thus he carried his insulin, syringe, and needle 
with him. This equipment was wrapped in a handerchief and 
"sterilised" at any convenient water fountain. 
The five patients in the secondary group that were regulated by diet 
and insulin presented the following problems t one patient did not follow 
medications; one was too nervous to give himself injections thus he had 
to go to the Domiciliary Clinic everyday; one patient had a limited com¬ 
prehension of his diabetic regime and was strongly advised to make fre¬ 
quent visits to his private physician; and a patient's wife was not 
interested in learning how to administer insulin from the visiting health 
nurse. A case excerpt to illustrate one of the problems found in a 
1 
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patient In this group is as follows t 
Nurses tried to train this patient to give himself 
injections* He showed little interest in this and 
therefore it was impossible to teach the patient bow 
to adequately give himself injections* 
Two patients in the secondary group that were regulated by diet and 
insulin had adjustment problems* One refused to take insulin when he 
should and the other patient took a long time in understanding his illnesa 
Five patients in the primary group had poor adjustment to illness* 
One patient's "marginal type of social adjustment" did not allow for ill¬ 
ness j one patient "precipitated rehospitalisation at any tins purposely 
by not following his diet;" one patient was unable to accept his illness 
due to his general feeling "of not being needed by his family;" and two 
did not attempt to carry out the medical prescription* 
In the secondary group, two patients refused treatment; two did not 
understand their illness; one admitted he would never be able to really 
accept his illness; and one was inclined to develop "hospitalitis" for 
he received many secondary gains through his illness* 
The problems associated with personality and adjustment have been 
presented in this chapter 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
It is thought that poor social adjustment and adverse social con¬ 
ditions cause excessive emotional strain and reactions which disturb 
health» If one believes this to be true then a knowledge of the patient's 
social and emotional problems is necessary to treat their illness* This 
study was done to find soma of the social and emotional problems that 
might be found in the diabetes mellitus patient* 
The study was conducted at the Veterans Administration Center, Dayton, 
Ohio* At one time at the Center, all diabetic patients admitted to the 
hospital were referred to Social Work Service but at the time of the study 
they were seen as any other patient* Because the patients at one time 
were seen by Social Work Service one can see that there is an awareness 
of existing problems in the diabetic patient* 
The ages of the patients ranged from twenty-five through seventy- 
two years* The majority of the patients studied were between sixty and 
sixty-nine years* Since the majority of patients were in the older 
category it is felt that some of the problems may have been a result of 
old age* The age at the time of onset of the illness ranged, for as 
many as known, from eighteen to seventy-two years* Twenty-two cases pre¬ 
sented this type of information; sixteen out of this number had been forty 
years or older at the time of onset; therefore it can be concluded from 
this study that the information found regarding the age at the onset of 
illness is in agreement with other studies* Ten of the patients pre¬ 
sented problems regarding age; half were in each group* The problems 




Heredity ie another factor that is important in the lives of diabetics. 
Five-eighteenths, which is less than half, of the patients showed a history 
of diabetes in the family, of whom four-eighteenths were in the primary 
group. The researcher considered the primary group's diabetes as being 
their major illness and therefore it is assumed that this caused the 
patients in the primary group to have had other family members also known 
diabetics* One patient presented a problem regarding an hereditary factor* 
Information regarding the educational level of the patients could be 
obtained for seven patients. Since only a small part of the sample pre¬ 
sented any information concerning education, it is felt that a conclusion 
is not warranted. 
Fifteen patients had some type of associated physical problem of dia¬ 
betes; two-thirds were in the primary group* Although a majority of the 
patients did not have any physical associated problems, the researcher 
feels that the findings and the problems associated therewith are sig¬ 
nificant for they also agree with some other studies about diabetics* 
For example other studies have shown that there is a high incidence 
of tuberculosis among diabetics* One out of every six patients in this 
study had active or arrested tuberculosis. Another complication most 
frequently found among diabetics is gangrene* The patients in this study 
showed that gangrene that resulted in an amputation was the most fre¬ 
quently found physical complication. Since this complication was most 
prevalent, it is felt that the socially Induced problems of these patients 
caused such* 
Twenty-seven of the patients out of the total sample had problems that 
la 
were associated with their present living arrangement although the majority 
of the patients lived with their families. Five-sevenths of the patients 
were in the primary group. The cost of living in the contnunity and poor 
living conditions were the cause of most of the problems. It is not known 
if the social and emotional problems related to living arrangements of 
the patients were present prior to the patients1 illness but at the time 
of hospitalization the problems were present. The researcher felt that 
the additional burden of the illness caused a more serious problem in 
most of the cases. 
The patients studied had previously been employed in a wide variety 
of occupations from laborers to semi-professional workers. When admitted 
to the hospital, the largest group fell into the "no type of employment* 
category. This was probably true because the majority of the patients 
were past the productive stage of life. Fifteen of the patients had 
problems concerning employment, mainly due to their ages. Two-thirds of 
the patients with employment problems were in the primary group. 
The main source of income for thirty-one of the patients was a 
government pension} sixteen of these were in the primary group. As a 
result of the lack of income nearly half of the patients had a financial 
problem. The patients were old and ill and the possibility of obtaining 
gainful employment was unlikely; this problem was acute and chronic for 
the patients. 
Two patients had developmental difficulties that resulted in problems 
later in life and it was thought that these early childhood experiences 
caused an added complication to their acceptance of their illness. The 
1*2 
case records had a very limited amount of information about the early life 
of the patients and it is felt that a conclusion again is not warranted. 
The lack of family interest and their limited resources caused most 
of the social and emotional problems that might be concerned with the 
patient and his family. Eighteen of the patients were married, of whom 
eight were in the primary group. Six of the married patients had some 
type of family problem of whom half were in the primary group. Six 
patients were divorced; four of these were in the primary group, one of 
whom had a problem. Four patients were single; one of these was in the 
primary group and this patient had a family problem. Five patients were 
widowed; three were in the primary group. Three patients who were widowed 
had problems in regard to their families; two of these patients were in 
the primary group. Both patients in the primary who were separated had 
a family problem. 
Eleven of the total sample studied had some type of detrimental habit 
that affected their illness. Nine of the patients were in the primary 
group. Alcoholism was the most frequent harmful habit found. Since 
alcoholism suggests insecurity, the researcher thought it significant 
to note that approximately one-third of the patients had this problem. 
Thirteen patients were seen by a psychiatrist while hospitalized; 
eight of these patients were in the primary group. It was hot known if the 
illness caused any personality changes or the need to see a psychiatrist 
but it Was suggested that these patients had experienced some difficulty. 
Five other patients in the primary group and six in the secondary group 
had personality problems. 
Fourteen patients had problems adjusting to the hospital, the majority 
of the problems caused by their demanding attitude upon the hospital per¬ 
sonnel* Out of these fourteen patients, eight were in the primary group* 
The disease of diabetes mellitus vas regulated by diet and insulin for 
twenty-one patients, sixteen of whom were in the primary group* The re¬ 
searcher felt this was an important finding for the severity of the disease 
is determined by how it is regulated* More patients in the primary group 
were regulated by diet and insulin which shows that their illness was 
more severe than those in the secondary group* Nine patients in the 
primary group and five in the secondary group who were regulated by diet 
and insulin had adjustment to illness problems* Five other patients in 
the primary group and two in the secondary group were considered as making 
poor adjustment to illness* 
The social and emotional problems found in the primary group were more 
frequent and more severe than those found in the secondary group* It was 
felt that the severity of the disease in the patients in the primary 
group was a main factor in finding more problems in this group* 
The most prevalent conditions found that resulted in social and 
emotional problems were concerned with the old age of the patients, as¬ 
sociated physical problems, living arrangement along with lack of family 
interest, financial conditions and a lack of income, and the personality 
of the patient* The researcher felt that a lack of knowledge about the 
patient before he became ill makes a conclusion as to why improbable, 
however, it was felt that the illness added to previous complication 
existing in the lives of the patients* 
là 
The researcher felt that more information should be recorded in 
social case work case records about the diabetic patient before his 
hospitalisation or illness* This will allow for better understanding of 
the social and emotional components of a particular individual as they 
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